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H(] TO DEBATE
l ILp

jIIII<m''4K~"'VI;STKB.NTRAMS
ffe'III I

I de Dna) Cp]r)<ssts'1~88,5~
,,< jty debates tduringr t . P}1)108OPhcr<ng'emester, according. to a state-

ment made liat WeEk by COaCh Jaeper and peSSimiSem'ajt'8'.

Gar)a)rd;: No a'efinite schedule luis
peen made regarding the date and
subjects of the debites, butt this will
be arranged soon? ...REFUSES'MICRPPHOÃE

The un]ver('jjtjes to be debated'(Ere:
University of 'ashington,,University
of Oregon ana Oregon Sta1e co)jeKG. ere'iS HOpc fOr-Hn)7]L))n)tt'.
Each of 'these are to be duaf debites; .' Ha CIRirnS OggIineS

Arrangements ar''. also being made
for a freshman debate with.

Wash-'ington't'atecol)ege,'hich wj]f be The oracle has: sftokpn-"cyrj);;-„';

'acid iometime wjthjn']ie Qtext mo'r]th. ']smr Pe»jrh sm. Rnd BQPCY)ppj <p.";-
dtecogrijtjon of,Soviet, Russhj by t)je
<jrijfed',8'tates'W'Il),b'8, the 'SubjeCt.'ay —but I 'am:i b'e1ieVer'rjjj:PrpII); „'-..-

The mijor'pr'tjon of the, debating
' ss," . die]are(I .'Dr. %j))iiidp'>„'.

'this', Be'RA'on. wart''onducte<I du'ring tho. m.-s '". 8 tr.,w.d<j)>; .kzrp«4p.',,r,

fjrSt Semeater
'hj)pspph)CR]r Writer'nd ',IOO(u'r)ft,".'

FrTd'ay ':eve'niiig.' Fo'i'vo:hoirr(t,.',

his'. A'udfehc'8, supp'ort'in'g". tfie: <jf?I;,'-

short and 'rather stocky~;.'i)()rk~,.tO<

pPO~CCt. the 'Point Of, SWarthjnpsrs„,he., <j
'

tp rhr)iate Persona))t]I';; and a'cojjg~~
Survey'hO1]VS Over 300 tion. He'efused to, usjje "tji(t" 4jj]'<r]I

@fp)I/Q, Qp 'peaking'pp<1r'af]rr)h a))a riel'(j) ill'g
th'e nirc'r'oph'o(8."as

'

«v1II() Ij]tat<]h;,"If)i;
8)ruineir?.'" A'ftei he hid 'P'Okra",'IOr,

Tentat)VO'lanS fpr' SPCC]R]'ran 16 minutes,'t s«'as,'risyr.IO;,'BBI)'"<jj)p
for Iaa]]o studentE] ahd to'arnspeop]e a wa]king< jumping, an<I'innn)ng;rni)eri
who wish to'~trend tlie Ia(ihphW. 8. C. r'aphone mjghj 'hPV)r kep't r))i

veiith'N'iS]retba)1Kame at Pu))min neXt Charac)nerf<it)'C Frej)Cht gesturet'8;.';l]I)t)
Tue4day evening were ann'ounced )aje th<)rsfrnp]ee rjj)<+jug, ~Q<i 'af'}iph an<jr)1,
iast night by Ge6rge McDon'aid, chair-'orjmn; c<jn)d not"
nlgn Of the Bing Prey'onimittee p j @,p
Bphns'or'jng the'rojeht. e'Fejiow 8'tjr<)ents,"., )re„be'gszr;, njj6ri

It'- )S PrObab)e that,a BP«ja] t"«n he had bsefr jnti'OIjireel')]Y.<]r'r)Of<".L..
ivil] be Becrir'ed jji Ap Kuirant'e<j 'of 300 W. n<)n'o'w'6?hi hea'd'olj')ie'.)f@r'ar't>
rOund" tiiP ticketa .Cin b'i mad<] tp ment, Of. Phj]ospphy<..P<ii)8)tfr)BN,';'t)8..
ra)jr'oad Offjc)alsn A. Preljri]Ynary surf the morrhjng after", ron)antic)sin'-(r)rd
veF'-'mgde''ist hfght )ridjcated that )hi mjijjji)'.:of wrfters,ari<1.;thajn&F1)'t4
300 students w'ould- be willing. fo m»6 1O our'iiy his be'BrI< 6'nae.Of.@i<] a~;
<hi tj)p'.. Thie does 'no) inc)udg the gnce'.OI inin,'nd'Of'.f66< h6]t'6188]t~
four halls a'n'd two .sorority house's', pjj progress,'Dnr)hg tjie',pitt<rirA)t;rr]Y)j4
which haa not yet reported. I«]utirin conaorcet )n. Imm)neat, ]I]ar))
Bp'eh)af tihin ls riot Scoured, arrarige- of death, penned t)ie greige)j( ygj3<]
ments pr'O]lab)j'A made to'eave of 'optfnifetfC i)i)tjrwg< jn ''exj)rt'Oh'<',f!
MoBcow at 6:46 o'croolt oli the o'e was the zenith of . mih"i,'5o)]efnfi]jjj<$
'R. ()j )1; train, and return on the fOr r)ran,t,DOCtor Dura)it,.dGcb$ tj]j),
Noithernt pac)fic trAin, ]saving p«) charqcteristip.of thrr pass)&atq.jdbal'an

about 0:10 o'lock. Counting jsm of frjs ije'.,
tOWnepeop)e; and membere Of the 8)X Tfirre'8 faC)Oiir''AV'8'rrpnf]ht.. Qbdrjt
grOup]r t)rat hid np( r<]pp'rte<I, Mr th)S mpaerh'pgssrj]1I)arijjracppei(ff'Q@A
MCDon(1)d believes that 400 or Per Doctor Durgnt;. F)rdtj th6',so'Ar)jm)))I1I)1.
liaps. 600 would amike the'i)P,, ln overdrawlrigr thp evils; rtjf,'.QP)tj)/mr

Reduced round trip fares will be ism'o adyiriee fhEiji .1)repi)br) r.)gi]tt8,
granted 'y, the ralIrpad COinpanieS'. hueit. the" ideri, OI 'rpg<'I'Bj)81.:,l]<ehe6@4

Ah admission charge. of 60 cents to tlie de'ciden'ce of. Rrt hash'tri)riii@Yjjr]t)d.

Stud(jnta presenting AsUI tickets, will mankind cm'tain;spjrjtui5,'(Bt))rzjf $1
be mide at the game. A spec)a) iec- third,. the know)edge; pf')j)8tor)r"

'ionwould, be reserve<) for 'Idaho ]jrought.')6ai )o riafize,'thi)t', (cfY),''
rooters.at tho W. 8. C. gymnasiumt zritjons;. of, the'ns't;.-tipdpa@ng)'f:".:
The game wnl'tart pro]npt)y at,.7 good as oui 'own< rrp'8<i'aiid:,'fel);Ijj]jrjf„-'
O'C]OCk, and after 'jt")S finjahedrthe,)ng Onlyhtraeds<fb'it th]r'.:RT4hCIP)oghPk
'train,'pu)a."be he]d to.'a))<f8].'jjr]6«; tHB r<]CO<rate<) V)V)d]y'.<thy:: i')Bjtj)t])r)

'noughfor the students to return to fall of Eg'ypt,. Persfa, .Gteejk.-/gal,
the depot.

' '
I]<ome, ir'fd O]osted. h)8,'Qrfrr()1)jw(j;kg

)]I)()'he

aCademiC COunC)1'pprOVed the Pact by dE'<C)]fr)ng .'thA'6 tWijj"

rnepsettp'@a)p-';

lann presented by Blue Key Wednesi
day afternoon. Dean Permeal J'., ) met)t Q,4 '6r'., P;, g(j-.,';rSII:;" ."'-',"

j'rrehehhaa ann«ma d that. erdmah AppROVE
special train"is assured.- Further an-'<T'jgA'Ygggjg
group houses and ha)ls during the
weekend if satisfactory arrangements Deiri Fthsnc)i. LIItrjfts,.EQI)r

t<).,8~j'e'rihde

with the 'iailroaa offiCials, 'After'rojrrj<ip,Pr))Y)ded'(Il<'a)ejrike,'-~;
Bald Mr. McD'onsld.

' 6 Preesel ',;;;:-(„',,]';;
Working with Mr. MCDprja)d orr the

committee are Mac Hiidw'i'ck and Alpha Tau. Omen< De)ta U)i)p
A'lv'in I-I Reiding Phi D'elfa. Tjie6i, fraternjtferi'hag()',

OCCRB)biii? 'un'ataey 'f@rg66'r) ht gj]C)ji

@ROSH pfK j'g QKLL hour() 'wjflijxr the last,few,'.w68)rrje frfj]nejr',.

berS of'hese: 'gr'ou)]h Irav(8 '. i.'Glf& @
LKADKR CONTESTS chap«OQG.. »d taken '.;wwp]EGA';!',.m,

tfrejr hpusejr fii'steidI of.'Btrerir<))Q4I'-."N<j,

Pos)tjp L ft by S)~)n j))t st )Ie tjmo Rj tile BproI'lt]t'p988<je ...'.'.

FI))ga b'y
, )'jp~rprc)tissrnan'; porter. ')SS Permeal J. Fr<81]C]j de)j)j'j <jk

Now actin'g K)ng
'omen, dec)are'a fo<jiy. that,,')ji'jli]))I

very m<ich'r) 6iv'oi of thS'iRAjr,itn",th)

of the seven or eight caiiajdates Part of the fraternities,
)md'plj<6if,"gi'hat

turned out, for, the ye)]-)eading see the practice cont)nuedd'Thahj~@]$ "

position', 'n]y tfiree ]iave shown equirement„she . stated, 'jr., Ihatr",)I<

enough interest and ability to re- fri.

mijn o''he, )jst, Horice porter act- be,Pbee)Ved.-,ACCPrd)ng to.'.this'rBN])g„

)ri ye)f )ring announced yesterday.
TIhe three, Frank Carne)i, Jamis ent in meri's'. hous'es. w)iten vjor)t"
We]]B ind Virgil WRSpn, are a)1

bi'Ou'g)its )jf t It )8'nOt Bu'ff)O)01)ti]h)'

freshmm] RQ<) will'e ineligible for to h'av'o aij oIdeg wokafr-'.C&8iy

the'osition next. year. The rules re-
quire that th'e leader must b'e an upj Miss French sent R note to

A)1,:Ij~'rclassman

' idents of .men'' fj'iteInjt)'es,..ri'-8])qI]f,
time agp'xpress)ng'<ppl'01]A)'. 6'4th()

Horace Porter, )eader since Edwin Bpcja] hour ajrd" c<17)jjfgd
SlgglnB left School twp weeks ago, has the'd p ronnge rujes'p~ an6)).':
been K)Ving the Candidatea .inatruCw reSu]18 aCCurr'e<], Bhe.

Stat<hI)<,.",W'ion..HO

will be baclr next Fear and men w)ro haa no't he rd pj]tt)IO« 'Qw<1')i

,Will prpbab]y be giVen the. Ppsjt)OQ. Suritfay af'ternapn a)Vdi'slp<n:Ct<ii)A'IItrarhhht

Carne]), Wells and-Wilson )ej) ye]]i xjpus]y'p Beo ff t]fp iufris
lit the Washington State-Idaho. game brplren by members. of;thhizh
Tuesday individually and in a group', The „otetwas Qqt.'Bent put~r1]spilji]jk)
None of them was outstanding]y Bu- tfrei6 )fad;b'een v)p)afIoris<,pf;1)j<j".8))MI
pei'ior but a]I Shor<red promise fhaf Bh~'8'ild but t]Iio p'iii'@'sp':1']t'jvg>
their ability vill be developed wjt]i
experIence. preVent. Ppssibfer Vlilatipn ()tz'pt'A44jgg

of .Qrifamiliarjty. W)th,'heir.'r(jj)@~
TRACTpR FARMING Entertain 'g. 'omeri "Ih')ze; i5$5'jI

EN+ houses Rddiltdjjtnjtya')Od.tfii) fr<)<)4)~fjr))

Farmers am) St<]dents .Learn Opera Pressed. a, hop<j that,,t)re,"tie)@e@Q'jpn

of Mechpn)ci) Pjpvrs In Short, l<'ou)<f,contjriu'e" jfie'rece+riIt,84(4$
ree- Kro(i

Approximate]y 16 Latah count'y FILIpz<NO ATteVf? sj'=C'1 i '-t' -'r<dip

farmers are enrolled in the tract<ir', ' '. ',",]cj'' ''

short course being held at the univer- i~'FORENSIC;5",,
'sityfarm shop under the direction of: "' .'.t;.',Qh

'.

H. Humphrey of the agriculturri) D)on)s)p Ba)den]pi'«Is'. F)rrI)$
'h'.]Ik]~'ngineering

department. Thi. course ant tO Enter PQ6))le,'COLS'4+0i»",,
began January 25 and w)11 rina tnmor-' . I Meet'H<rfiLa'ow.

The course is given for the benefit Washington StIite,dcp1168<r„»?tjl'l0t
'f

those wishing pr'act)ca] know)ed@ rePresehtgd by s Pi)if]j))P'tstihlk))tj
t'f

tractors. Representatives of t]ie the annual .Orator)(Ii) qorit884 h.'.Crt

various tractor manufacturing corn- dn 1 d Y. th+'Pic .+.~PGhN ~
which, js tp 68 he]();h)iiE<,-.gdj<

panies are present Rnd deliver de- March 28, HB js.>)6+,s)8 pat)~
tailed lectures. Moving picture.s]lais the pn]y fprpjgQ fffudeng /neer'+@/
are shown,. Riding in the instruction; entr nh, jn the cprigy@, Pr)jfrii)]14)
Methods of solving Practical tractpr held at'the state col]egg rec6))$1@)
problems are demonstrated by mern- th
bere of the agricultural engineering phj]ipp).

Twe]v'e ',un )vers)ties 1)n .'.%irjrb,
Many local farmers take advantage Ore@or<,,)dshp'A)jf6rri

of such lectures that. Bre of especial
interest to them, making the atten- ensjc ]8„-gue„the ~ annua) itrrsstl+QQt
dance larger than the enrollment. which )8 he]d at )ash<i jfargh-,+~.

Rnd 30.,T]ie jlub]jc Bpetak]frg.,]htijrtl'<I),
The trouble is that nuisances are jhe cpu)est wB] hs'e)d jn pQ)Ijh?Sf]

created faster than we can, Pass laws March 29
RKRinst.them. They'e gone and made Idaho's,entrahts haye„not-1<dstrb<15)j'

voice carry two miles.—IP. 'icked.
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@IN/'ON IIiAIK»UDENT REC)TAL I

@I1gyIItg [i g~
SL<ATED SUNDAYS HUSKIES PLAY H'ERE TOMORROW

the ear,,C(]nfcrj nCO..H(reS Feat'ill be preesnted by jhei
qgnda 8

" '
p music dePartment students next Sun-

i'essor Theoa
r

T'.-;,OrrOVr Night
The program will consist of plan,

pF'yg Ivfolin, and vocal solos and selections
by the University string quartet.

Marion McComb and . Josephine
PVpr, ar and, pup 8, of rof.. Babe W.

C ark, and E)len Eklund, pupil OCI
- I:"~:-h. lh"e"'"'-p'kj4P~~Xd@ <6~rzr <"-,

~~, 'rof. Walter Mueller, will play
the'rof.

Car].C]aus, the vjo)j)r. Tho vocai

js)pn Treleaven;- Rnd Forest Br] gham,
pupil of Professor irKratt< The string

'00O '
includes Prof. Carl Claus,

8 8

1

0
h

d

)
h

d
as -."--"8 I '760. first violin; York Kildea second vio-

I)daho ----------- ~ l 1 ~ ~
h ....---------. I 68 lin; 'uth Newhouse, viola; and Es- l

Se e ---'"""
eh n'0 te]le Ru)Ck, cello.

~ . '. -.--"""--"
o4, 888 No admission will be charged.

MTIKAI, |'.01

itic Of tile Pacific Coast conferehceiite o
r

As Idaho win won)d Put Foxe men ~. 1- h Cfth the Hus]rjc„t CI]sin)118n 8 C188MS To PI'e"isa:e
idea tho Seattle team aef«ts: Sent "Arms and The Man"

]V<rshjngton State Fr)<)ay night.

]f Ia ho cari p]RY. the same sort February 19-20
pf spectacular, . machine-)il<e basket-

B she did again'st thC Cougars A"nis and the Man," a three-act

]Qst Tuesday, then '. Vandal victory sat rjca) comedy written by Bernard

is to be expected. If the Idaho men "Rw «debunk the romantic parade

t the jump on Monte Snider p)dier of fiction, will 'b'e presentea

Bnd ]<is COhorts during the first quar- y the advanCea play production

ter, t]ien Idaho will. be.hard tp defeat classes Rt the auditorium February

1 W shington'as always been a 19 and 20, announced Prof'. John

a team for Idaho to defeat at Mos- Cushman. head of the department,
ar
w. Not since 1924 has Idaho'eg- Thursday.

]((tered a win over the Huskies at S aw depicts the typical chocolate

r

sweet heroines and entangles these I

A balance of the pre-conferenre nnd three characte j ff j f tl
cnrrference records of the rw e 8 «jieart " M

ree c arac ers n an a 8 r o

tie�'ear

. Major Sergius Saranoff,
favors Washington'. Washington has p]ayed by Har ]d p
bsa little trouble winning he " rage soldier and Mac Hardwiclr. takes
conference'lashes —from ' K "

l t»e part of C pt in Bl t hli th.', . 37 to 26 andtn 25; from O ~ C o 'ealistic military man. The musical
Montana 42 to 20. Idaho lost to O.

39 to 35 Rna Montana 43 tp 31 in fjg tiQK fol'ulgR1'1R in the wai'e- ~

overtime games. Idaho's stunning l

" Serbia and Bulgaria. Captain

55 to 21 defeat of w s c however ' Bch]l aPPears in the first set co]I)I)G To Otoscow To]]10RR01v. EvR])ING vr)ih arr Ini]iressive record. of con)ere<ice vjctpr)es: jj' f

has boosted vandal stock on the pa-
~

'ug«ive from the serbian army. hoopsjers mr<st i>o )n top shape tn turk jhe vandn] ganie into j]re)r»ln coin»in

cjfic Coast market to new heights, Bluntschlj is a free lance soldier, oi'ei'Y. S. C. Tnesday. evenhig has boosted lier chaiiccs t<i a herr'r)y'ven break with the Iea(1)ng. hot
i] kl W. S. C loriginally fighting. wit] th R i dlvlshni'eam. All five mcn p)ctured here hav'e np)reared'ii, Idaho'8 gyni before. Snhler and Bo) tad

veterans.

',"t'" "t;t"r, h"t,ath» 'w'm- h":,"d ht„" « "~ h': «'o e er th. golIItgi,1m<] BLUE KEY"REQUESTS g81N@jj'igjiigttj

w ht nta, . atth anh . th td Patnt nd h t ta e eP ned t hta ')AHO fgmfR)t
" . — . 'IeHjtggijgg IARiit1Srih

margin of victory'ver the. Cougars P ay as urging the little fellows on'o
last Tuesday is to be discounted some- I fighting.

'MCM)11)n Tho)]ght A11c))EI of' ' —""""' " " 'ppcRrs 'Bi)!I'6'r gdbruaYy..1$
'torkMcCleary, giant Washington few long plays of the year, promises A letter, stressing the need of a

Center Rna «key-man" .for many of to be unusual]y interesting 'ana amus- Ridings in ConferenCe ]jb«ry b„'j]dj„gI« t»e,»j«rsjty Under AuSPiCeS Of

their scaring P]ays, 'will have inches ing, said Professor cushman. shaw TotR18 was sent to the state 'legis]ature by Eng1)sh
ni height advantage over Captain always entertains and the cast of Blue, Key fraternity, to]lowing the

(C tt ed n Pane tt. Ma " ttt he well p rt a ed he
tm t p e tlat "A e d the regular semi-monthly me'sting he]d at Tick'ets for the performance of J.

he added.
o y, e

S)oivel) ..................F68 81 187ni 'lq7 the Blue Bucket inn Monday noon. W. Zellner, noted'haracter imper-

N 1IC11)))jn ..................F681 )4 1886 The'etter also includerl R protest sonator, r<hho is to be liere Friday,.

E]VS CONTEST 10 60 R,gainst, the proposed plan to make February 15, will go on Sale early

DRAVVS TO CLOSE Drnrnrnpridg)71146 it Possib]e for'the board of regents next weelr.according'oArthurEn-

Pi Lambda Theta, women's educa- Thonrhj)) ................G0 8 87 to assess fees. uPon stu'dents to raise, sign, business manager of the event

G 7 6 1<J money for new university buj]aingh. 'or the English club, whfch is Bponi

'Neiv York Newspaper 1vonian 1v)1)
I

' " y " '----- ------F
7 „16 B)ue Key wj]1 Rga]Q ask tp b given soring ze])ner'Er appearance. A com-

1)elp Judge I)jgh School Papers I

uncheon Q honor o«he u man ieyn .........-.......-G" q 17 charge of the state high school bRS mittee from tile Club will have cbarg<I
chapter, Saturday, It'ebruary 1G at 1 Carlyson .........,...,......;1,,c large o

] ~ N d i I 1 d f OpB I ....................C8 1 7 ketball tournament, which wil] joe hel(l of the tin]<et iale. Special rates hovi
oc ocr. o ef n te p ans ma e or 1 en . been granted to students, high school

A il lo l ill be pre- the entertainment have been made as Collhis ....-...."-.—.„C8 I 6 here sometime during the m«pupils, Rnd member's of the ]english

Rented to the winner of the high y« Daffy ...,...,....,...,...F1 I 8 Malch. No further information con- club ivho harve paid their dues.

school paper contest being conducted By tossing nine field goals and cerning the tournament;has been re-

Theta. Sigma, local jouinajism R[FJ K TKA+ gTPjjs converting three'free attempts in the ceived by Graduati .Manager George

honorary for women, and wliich ~~r~ )V. S. C. game Tuesday, Frank Mc- tinct ch'aracterizations. Rea)jst)O

closes Monday, K ] poiQ] pf tie Second semester officers '

I

pantomimes a d

The cup will be'iven by Theta ing hjs teammate, Ha'roid Stowe]], for elected at a sPecial meeting to be assist mal<cup and costume in the

Sigma and Miss Inez'a]]away, New A)abania and 1Iontana Scores Are tile season's high scoring honors. impersonation until it is difficult to

York, a sister of Catliryn Csl]RWRF Only R Forv Points Snra))or; Start Stowe]] went Into the game with a believe that the samer man can tak<i

who jsamemlier of Theta Sigma Miss Corps Area dlhrjclr fo - oi t lead and. Garnered 13
- USE OLD ASUI COUPO-YS so m ny expressions and attitude,

CR]]away, on. the staff of the New
four Point ]ea ' ' —'ay crit cs of hjs repertpire

York News, was a student at'daho Tl e men'8 rifle team, with 8 Scorn POintS tO nOSO o ~ '" 'SUI COuPOn bOOke fOr the firSt NO time iS Waated betWeen Char

for twp y a d was R member pf f 3477 won from the University of Darwin Burgher is third, with Drum- semester'ill admit s'tudents to the, acters, sp'eed of trinsformation being

Tile Argonaut Staff. She gmduatod Alabama team. 341G, and tire Un]ver- mond Rnd Thornhill, fourth Rnd 1ifth WRB]lingtpn-Idaho Kame in Memorial'one of the outstanding features of the

from the University of Missouri, ana sity of Montana, 3417 in a te]egraphjc respective]Y; gymnasium tomorrow evening. All performance. In some. instances Mr.

belongs to Theta Sigma Phl, iiational match fired last wee]1. A]thpugh the records of the scoring succeeding athletic contests or stu-
I

Zellner walks. frdm one- end of th)

professional honorary for journa]istic Tl 'l idual Scores were better acos of 'he remaining conference dent aCtiVitieS requiring Credentia S
l
Stage and reaPPearS at the Other im;

women. f r8t m 8 tCh f i rea aga 1118j t ] b) M CM i1l iQ i8
for ad m i ss ion w i11 be ch ecked RgRin 8t ', m ed late]y an d ln an - 6n t lr81y d iff8r

The W. S. C. CIhapter of Th ta th U i „ it pf Wyoming team ivho
' second semester tickets. New cori- ent role. Humorous, famous classic,

Sigma Phi ill h 1 j dge the papers,; ~ f 3393 t 3323. Tl e believed to lead Ridings o o eg " Pon boo]rs may be obtained at the of- Rnd leading'istorical, figures Rr'<I

y tice of the g a a 8 a Rge, o represented. Lighting effects andP jinn by R score, o o ~ ie first ]neo b R comfol'table

newswrjtjng,. ed}tori<118, typography ai'e". J. Crandall 360, E. Johnson ma'g'n Memor'jal gymnasium upon presenta- properties are in keeping witli the

Rnd malreup humor illustrations and 352 A .M 351 C T
tion of fee receipt from the bursar'> various changes.

number of news items The hand)-, p Cro'49 C Co)Der 349 At last Mexico has become com- office.

«PS under which many of tlie Idaho 343 J C 340 G Beards pletely Americanized. Hcr busine Ss Kappa Sigma announces the p]Odgr

]rig] h ) d i nb])shing 3 J N' 323, E Ivason men are busy predicting contjnuea «You saphead, can't I ever learn ing of Clifi'ord 'rendahl, TeI<oa,

papers will be given fah considera- 323 C. Rate)jffe 323, W. Stanley 31G prosperity. you to say teach?m —U. S. C. Trojan. Wash., and Morgan Heap, Twin Falls.

tion by the W. S.. C judges and the and T. Reardon 31G.
Idaho judges, Theta, <S)gma and Ed 'his week the teim is firing against
wara F. Mason, heaa.of the joiirnal']r]ah(,ma At]r]etjc and Military col- iyLOdern YOuth IS NOt Head<d FOr ~O~ +O~St

cu]um ~ ]ego U~i~~~~ity of DR
js the first contest 'spons««. L„lve»jty of washington, »d t»e Sa11S Vfill Durant COde Of Mora1ity IS Changing

by Tjietk Sigma to interest liigh Brst stage pf the ninth corps area t
school girls in journ'alism .

Thc'chool

which wins the By, Y)rg)nln Grant. old mould ls'roken down. The old
I moral ana artistic heritage of the

cup permanent]y TUMBIdING PRQGRAM 'Durant's mv name. And yours?" moral code was worked out for an
l

race."

LppMS IN FUTURE We gulped Rnd stammered. 1Vhy, agricultural civilization. It beGins to Elementary education is little moro

1V)ll Durant was not R, tall man! break up in our industrial anrl urban than grammar, reading, writing, «All

BUSINESS GRADS Le<ha Wj]ton aud. I had visualized life and youth bears the brunt of this you learn in:college is how to fina

"gfQRK pN INSURANCE 1Yorkonts Progressing N)«)F Rep, 8 hjm as being at least a six footer. He chaos. Youth is not immoral, but is R]l the things you warrt'to'know when

I)utch)rispn; Severa) P)eccs pt 1Nelv pffered us chairs and remarked about just between two moralities." you ivant to know them. Anything

I.nnoBg and Reem Yjslt on Campus In
Eqn)pm "t v 'he beautiful Idaho snow and the The Present situation is all the ree else you learn Proves, later o'', to

Interes 8 o okane Insnr-
ho campus. su]t of the industrial revolution, In be .from 60 to 80 per cent worthless

Daily workout»« " " 'I just wl'ote to. my wife, telling 30 years woman has coverea tlii because environment changes so rap-
nnce Office. the tumbling class at the Memor R her how sp]end)a the hill is from here ground it took man 200 years to cover idly." Doctor Durant chuckled and

Leroy Long, '28, and Clair F. Rceo1 c]i . F. Hutchinson.
gymnasium under 1 e 8 p an<1 told her I wish she were hero since the beginning of the industrial sugested tlmt the university instruc-t, ' Cnac i R.. 'o tramp up to,your Administration revolutipn Emanci Rt f cn r tors should not )<now tlmt, they might

is R wl pug term, Doctor Duliin
oPen to Rll v;ho wish to wo ' «1Vhat do you want to know?" wos c]area the chango should be ~a]led A comylete state of Perfection anr)

who
m ers o«he

« la of this line. Coach Hutchinson's squa, iris first question. «Oh, about youth «industrializatiori of women t'atisfaction is never possible, he de-
s nterested. in the . «e juc]udes several experienced meri ana educatio'n?". Very we)], take 'lar'ed. The human. mind is so con-

'nsurance administration work. Bot]i f om the Southern Branch, along this down —I-had Rn experienc'e with Fifty years from now every woman structed tliat it is always groping for
Long and Mr. Reem are gradu- jth R crew of promising men of less a gjr) phi]osopher-journalist, down in '' 8 8 sonic(hing p)se. There is Ka continual

istr ti
' d ith experience from which het has picke California once—"'nd he told h of ini,erior decoration, a charming and Gradual imProvement of theates of the Brhool pf business Rdmin- ,v will be Rn "economic parasite, a piece

uaa pf 8 dpzeii best performer'8 he had bsen misquoted, Gave his oP<Q-,. » D 1 D' ' mind. "I'm a Lamarckian' hp an-

1vprk ]ias progressed with the funda- ion on California sun'shine and P«-
1 t

'
d j l

Bounced «I believe that perfections
j e Iniurance corn any e of the eedea to expound the Great modern that was R good, description. r.

'; Reem lms completed his tra
more intricate feats are Qow being question, youth and education. Universal education is an evidence of effort In a cjvj)ization where we

Q the, cashier's department .o
practiced. It is predicted that tht<rel This is the greatest generation of oi woman'4 industrialization. Edu- are continually using our heads there

company and is now assis.n:
will be an exhibition of tliis art in youth in history, Doctor Durant be- cation is "the development of 'every js a gradual transmissible increase

L
' the Spokane of ice.

the near future. ]ieves. Its Ro-Called sins; he claims, Potential capacity in the individua] in brain capaCity."

Spokane off]
"G will finish his traininr; in the t ] been received aron'tr sins Bt a]j. In reality, one to realize his possibilities. This defi-

r n and wU) New e<iu]Pmcnt ias een i
'

> nition i ust he 'o si
uman e ngs are born wit un-

ihen b
g

Q- including jumping'tandards, two can't sin before he's 21. We didn't n on is jus t e 'oppos te of Spen- equal natural endowments. There are

rds two <driving mats and a have time, to Rslr him why becauso cer's which was that cducition is the th d f

]] for miscel- he was saying something else. Youth preparation of the individual to ad- f bj]it
ren pirl a position as assis an does foolish tliings, yes; foolish as just himself to his environment. Edu- tion jf there were not, the phBoso-

iier jn one of the branch offices. the things it did when 1V]]] Durant cation, in tile.second, place, is an plier said. Evolution is the.chopfiing

Y u BR.— cpn- The editor has asked me io send in was young. erlnobling intimacy.with great men. from t]ie beRt Rnd discollragement of

y he made a comp ] m an<I yet he says he "The great tragedy of modern youth It is above all, the technique of trans- those wjt]iout ability. «Unles ther
CRR]OQ? 1V

s e

„ny as possible, the" 1]
mr< Gaz inc 8 —Br ad] ey Ca
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.Idah'o".: Scoring Qr'gy 8'ere
:T+es(Iay;»" Bey60&ers

I

.so'ft<in:for sorry

..The Point pjc
]NcM]]]in .. hpoS
'scar]ng! arverage
,21v Points,.resp
of,'scarer." wire<.frjrdfrom, the set-up M<jc]earp wrus:]eading scorer. in;near.
:c]asr, the forvrards'giving;a'realvex-'Iy ailb Prednonfer<rnce. games,- also>-
hibition 'of adcurat'e- shooting.; Viuidjiis 'gave jfest,

.Shortyv Thornhi]] ph,ed,hjs usual 'dt Wa'shfngtm'8 djsadvantee of
,consist nt game..Never, the spec]scut Playing the,.night bsfore, plus Idaho's

Iar ] ut- always'e: reljtab]'a and-'de.'dvantr]]fe;-'of;4'<]jug on her'own floor,
pendable can b', said of,sliorty. Atman wf]]i data-1<)t to courrteract the c'enter;

. of 'h'jB,, type ls .. wodr'tli iiiore, to his str<]]igtth Wh/c]jt Washington holds

squid than the fn-and-o'uter's. dvj]1']re'.varidI]]s. fir'he forin of Jdl-
,dff'n]], Snfder'rt forwards; the v]Si-. torr<W]]l'phrrye t ti of the best

floor.'Ro@B.BMYEN:BY,-'-K

ISfCPf-%6RM
Ts]tnhr)t81 LOn'g,:.]3]rrrts-'Rrjsnlti lnt 8]j'w

. 85 Score] to".'jj]eet Iewjs, -',

rind< 8]arL-,
v

1
..- After.batt]lag,.the, speedy Lewjstpn
'NOrri'afv qujrrtstt.'eyealy:fptr the first
half and gajnjn6 a five-point lead<in
the second halt;.,the Maho frosh bjrs-
ketball team'fell; before. a fusilade,of
long ~hots, by the score of 39: to:35
at Lewiston Saturday evening.

The score was near]y even nt half
time <and go'aCh i Jacoby's charges
forge'd Into the']circ. The scoring see-
sawed until the last four

minutes<ot'lay

when the Teachers found tlip
gojt].with shots from mid-court.

The frosh squad will meet Lewis
and Clark high school team of Spo-
kane in the preliminary to the Husky-
Vanda] tilt Saturday night.. The game
IUU']]] start'at 7 o'clack.

t

e 'nriers,or
from the

'PflA:".WiShmgtee State

GAIN>'ANs:EARL'Y LkAD
, idaho guarded and.passed to per]co

~,'Pile Up 2'4-."j Mirgin at Half tion; When Fox "called off..t]i<i..dpgk l,men. on the .coast'and the best scor-'.

and, sent','in substjtutfons,'he Cohgars ing.. p]ijr,'o PfaY:. against. I<fa'bo this-., and Increase Total to 'fad.made.btut five go'als, When meinp- year:, At gr!ard,8<)nry Be]st<id will
'alkwayripe Of'. S'Ome'Vd'efewa't5 t]'u)t We hare .r'<t-,]]<]'jyen't etthier: N]e]jfj]]jn Or StOWell .

ceivid fro'm --the Stafers in. ofh'er.fp taRe carl'f, while Hac]ts another,
'y

A. F. T.J. branclrestoi sport.returned, we wou]d,v<]f<I<jand will: take care'if'he other.'

Raining basket after basket th'rough 'ave ]]ted'fo hav'e sedn the score. even 'Idhhe. in. T]rprnht]] and Drummond,

, the Washfngfon 'tatetcoll<]ge hoop. higher. ',however; has:
tvro'lglrty'apable'ox's

'p'abk scarlet Vanddl sharp-
* 'uards; we]I abl'e to cop'e'ith the

, shooters swamp'ed a badly bewildered Endslow,,";. Cohgar pivot'an, was vjsjtfng
fdrvrards'ougar

squad 66'o 21, on 'the.neiv, IPP< % IfnA5)MI 'l)lgh p'oint man for . the losers with Were the University of Washjngtdn .

Memorial gy'rriniisjum ']oor'uesday' Icbm f f.ggg 'P g
', )Ijxr contrasted'ith McMfmn's 21,playing or]', her own fltoor. the'dvan-

, nfght.'inging u'p" sjx, pofnfs in'ess: ..counters for 'the. Vandal. Mac's, e'f-'atge would'e decMed]y in her favor.
; than a minute and one-halt, Idaho xv, „,. forts a]ond would have tied the visit- 4'ut pt Moscdw —wel], th'ings are just
took:an early lead and from then nn SglOrtS Ommdnt abbut: «n'. eveir break! Upon ldalio's

, the game was a."down-hj]]" contest Id~ho had fo'ur p'ers'onal fouls 'a'bgTity'o ma'ke up on floor work and.

for the winners. ', Ed]fed by . called 'Curing the f]1'St fear minUtes of acqurate shooting what. She misses in

A quick 'start that threw Jack pA y„ the garne'. Thet referee wisely became lost tip-offs, hinge chances. of. vjc-
Frjel's men entirely off their guard 'ore lenient. "Squinty" Hunter took tory. And if Idaho plays Saturday as
was the denrora]izing factor 'that gave 'he active; role of <jmpfrd —so<beth]ng ]ant Tuesday'against the. Cougars, she

Idaho the.necessary break. Never be- . IDAII0'd 5(]—w. s.'" c„81 that has not been seen, in previous
'orelias ari'ddho team functfoned games.

with such perfdctt mhchine rhythm — . a d 'ight «w»»d Saturday will be the'est Kame for, Dfn] 4486, for Appo]nfments af,
perfect ])aj<sjna; spectacu]ar basket howdy! Nothing went wrong for the Idaho. To defeat one leading teaN SIIANNQQps BEAUTY pARldoR
shoot]nil, dejrdijheSS: from the !ree Vandals, and W. S. C. could do noth- was an accomp]js]<ment. To conquer
throw liner s<jn'satjonjr] guarding an'd 8 to a]re 'lt close. The Cougsr<S .the Huskies, is a task of another hue.
checking.the tjp'-off 'ny time de merely stood outside, trying to Ket The same: brand of ba]1 that the Cou-
sired —Idaho hhd au these and more hito'he:garne: gars watche<f will 'take the Huskies.
Fox had tw'o weeks'since the Oregon U. of W. Next
game in w'hlch to per'feet lus team'; "<]re were tao Persons who di'd

but.so didv th'. Cougars, and in addi- not wear a smj]~caches Jaa]1 WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE FOL'-
tion the vjiitors had one practice Fr]el of W, S. C. and Rich Fox of Ida'- LOWING t

game'. Idaho;simply-'ould not have ho. Why Rfch'ould not smile when "Dorj't 1'orget tu bring home the ba-
beaten Tuesday night by any team in b» charges'werb caging the Cougark con, Able, my boy,"

is inexplicable —unless he was thin&
Th<rrrjhlll Scd'res Hrst ing of the Idaho-Oregon game. WASIIINGXON GA1<IE IIERE

Thornhill started'he ball rolling SATURDAY REAL TESIP
when after less than 15.seconds of The, late arrival of tire officja]s While strictly adhering to the
p]ay he ]ooped the,'first. basket. McN111- cau'sed a lia]f, hour's delay in start- (Cdntjnued fr'oin page I)
lin sank two goa]S, both ]dug a<res, in 1"K the Kame a sad'blow. to'choiar- 'principles of safety and sound
another minute'unning the score to ship E«]mat jnwg that 2,000 students Burgher of Idaho, and in addition

six points for Id<]hod But Idaho was were jn attendance, the time amounts McCleary ls a good jumper. Idaho

fouling fast an'dI furious]y, a'nd the 'to 100(r hours o1'2 days an'd nig!1ts depended upon getting the tjp-off

Cougars were given.six chan'ces at The First National maintains a-

tbe free throw line in a period of

~
three minutes, 'aking half oI'he Afte'r waiting 16 minutes, Yell s<ir- . progressive attitude and is al-
chances good.'hen Idaho calmed a geant Horace porter announced that
bit, as Drummond; Burgher and the officials were dressing and would ways glad to consider opportuni-
Staweu sank- baslrets and free. throws soon make their appearance. After

the count up to 18 to 3 ar another'uarter hour had elapsed the ', . ties te eXtend its business. Con-
quar'ter time. officials took the 1'loor. The spectat-

Here Carl Ellingsen„ 1']ashy Cougar ors were expecting something new in servatrye accounts are always
forward, enterdd the game and put the'ay of referee's apparel,

judg-'o]e

life and power into hik te'nm- ing by the time taken to don't, and
mates: He''ad not been in the game were'lainly'ispatch'ed to note the SPECIAL SUNDAY
more" than'0'econd<] when he Crib'- ordinary: costume with sweaters
bled half the length of the floor for (borrowed). EVENING SUPPER
a neat basket. Play during the second
quarter was tighter, although ICal'o The Pep band justified its existence
managed to get two baskets and as by rendering a concert and making also
many free throws. El]ingserr Kot au- the customers less restless wh1]e
other '<rsket for W S;. C. and the v:hi]in'g the time away.
count'stood 24 to 7 at halftime. HOT CHOCOLATE

Was it all IMPROVEMENT 7 Some
Warned that the Cougars we e a believe that W. S. C. had a poor night and"secontd-half" team, Idaho supporters making Idaho look better. Others

ettie tdd t s v t PP'd t I"". taww tidt tt v ddts tlt v d ve r<RENCH PASTRYcomeback in the final period, but they their heads and still more contend
were dodmed to disappointmeut E"d that Tuesday night's exhibitio was
s]ow Kot a basket at the start of he basketball as it, should be y]ayed, ev-t o
half,'ut Idaho retalihted with two ]dence of what Coach Fox has accomd
ruore and in less lian 10 m»"«s 'ad yljshed with his men since the Ore-
run the count up to 46 to, 13. He gorr game. Let's hope so.,
Fox began to make substitutions and
the first and second string comb]us- Burgher consistent]y outjumped the
tions rolled.up 10 points .for Idaho lanky Endslow and this was an im-
w< s. c. made a feeble attempt at a portent factor. If Burgher's feet are
Ta]]y wliich n'e'tted six points in the weak, they endkred the acid te'st be-
last five minutes, but 1t fell 1ar shor cause he will not be called on to jumpof toppling the stupendous Vandal
lead.

Throughout the contest the stellar, r

v

basket shooting of Frank McMilliu
and Harold Stowell, Idaho's crack
junior forwards, was the most sensa-
tional seen on the Idaho floor for

(years. One-armed shots from well out,- I

side the foul line and carefully
banked shots from still closer points NI Mal
led considerably to McMillin's sharp-
shooting. Stowell featured on close'-
up shots which he sank with almost

'ncannyaccuracy. The pair starred tw

in sensational guarding also.
Burgher Gets Tipoff

At cc'f<ter Captain Burgher took the
tipoff from the lanky Cougar pivot
man almost ut will, giving Idaho pos-
session of tho ball fully three-qudr-
ters of the time. Drummond and

'' Thornhill held the Cougar forwards
down to two or three baskets and
shone on passing aud defense; as well
as contributing to the Idaho score col- . ~VERYWIIERE, yer3 see the smart
umn.
.For W. S. C. Etllingsen, McDowell &neW uppers. New fabrics> new

aud Buckley played the best all-round -. " I . stylesvxtew colors make thaxri mpre
offensive and defensive games. alluririg than ever. You mu]st feel

McMillin was high man in the game
with 21 points, closely followed by

re e cnew,g ove-
Sfowel1 with 18. For the visitors
Endslow was high with six points, the xrrg thxs year s Zippers renHysrew
scoring- being well distributed among Veil dr<assed women are hnrmordz-
the team members.

IW. S. C. (81) Idaho (56) mg Zipper colors wxth therr costm

Van Tuyl ..........;...R.F ..........McMillin tumes. Visit our display pf nrx
Gllleland ............L.F..........Stowel] thentid Goodrich styles.
Endslow ...........,..C ............Burgher
McDowell ........R.G....,....Thornhil]
Rohwer ..........L.G............Drummond

Substitutions: Washington State—
Buckley for McDowel], E]]jr<gsdn for
Gilleland, Pescoe for Rohwer, L. Alit-
chell for Ends]ow, McDowel] for Van
Tuyl, Nugent for Buckley, Buckley for
McDowell, V'an Tuyl for E]]jngson.

Idaho —Cheyne for Stoweu, Collins
for Burgher, Car]son for Thornhj]l, r
Duffy for McMillin, Stowell for
Cheyne, Estes for Stoweu.

Scoring: WashinSton State—field
goals: Ends]ow 2, McDowell 2, Eu-
ingson 2, Nugent 1. Free throws—
Ends]oW 2, Van Tuyl 2, Buck]ey 1,
Ellingson 1, Mitchell 1. Idaho: field
goals —McMillin 9, Stowell 7, Burgher
2, Thornhill 2, Drummond 2, Estes 1.
free throws —Stowe]l 4, McMillin 3,
Thornhill 1, Cheyne 1, Estes 1.

4Nf jcja]s: Robert ]<]orris, Seattle,
referee; Elra "Squinty" Hunted, Spo-
kane umpire; Ted Turner, timer.

In Price from lII2.45 to lIt4.50 a pair
OBKRG BROS. CO.

give you anything but love baby." and l"lke'an be good, Ike can be bad." J.—Oregon Dairy Emerald.

SHQ%'d"

i<tE<9<V

'Po'op

C'omes in black- crepe satin

witli high heel, hand turned

In black patent leather'ith
silver leather piping. ¹ithe]
l]i@i] or medium heel. Tailor-
ed by Johansen.sole, tailored by Johansen

$8.SO'8.50
For Spnng--New Ifght Shades

Sunburn, Beige, Castle Kid, Ormorid, Blush Tan;
Sudon,'nd

Champaign are the new shades in Spring Shoes now

shown in our Shoe Bepartment.

Made up in fascinating patterns in Pumps, Ties.aixd Sports

Oxfords, in J4 xctnsive Styles at Attractive Prices

6.85 to 8.50
Silk hose to match sll the new shoe shades

welcome.

FIa.ST NATIONAL
BANK OF MOSCOW Silk Hosiery

$1.00 to $2,50

Gordon and Kayser

Silk Hosiery
aVl S

Noscom's 07()n Store
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undistinguished) as taxicabs, the cigarettes
that can deliver richness, flavor and hearty
relish are so few that you can coufjt them ori
one 6nger.

NotthatChesferficlds

are'tmild,too. Smo(rth
tobaccos smoothly blended make them so. And
these same tobaccos give up all their spice and
mellowness to one full, perfect flavor. It is this,
and this alone, that satisfesl

Aftet'ong and profound reseaf'cb, the senior
scientist anriourrced, "Gentlemen, we might as
e'ell ceeclude this inqairy. Ihave ju3f discovered
that this is a duck's egg! PP

There's another futile argument, too, that.
might as well be cut shotrt. That is, whether
mildness or ursfe comes first in the choice of a
cigarette; Th'e answer should- be easy, for while
merely mild cigarettes are as numerous (a'nd as

'ILD

enough for anybody..and yet..THEY SATISFY

'I

THE 'DAHO<';.A.RGQ@AU7', IlRIQA'Y - FEB'RUARY.. 8;. 1929,.

e 'time: .. Podditiedirw Pd.didst: tie: cdddddvd, tjdt;witt wtd'i '. the ewttve Pddtivt. The Pt'Pttttitd s<P wet<........,........L<P.-- ---- -... Jato<<
agar]nat -Qarjlrjngtarr'the tollanpe .W]]]::.FOX,.WR]'tait'hjij f]ive Veterana Starting; lineup, fp]]OSVS:.< '

.', Burgher (C) ....;.;C..........;.....MCC]nary
king;pair, stowe]l.<art(];Pr'ejjjsn@.]fee% far,]ass- frejfuent]yd Mc. snd unless persons] fouls rake„a,to]i, Idahp . ',, Wash]upton, Thornhj]]..............RG.;......-'....Berenson
tjjd; -their- conference Le]jrr+.,andshjs'6 feet. 5'k. inches;.,has..th <'1 five:men,may have'o:stay in McMj]]jn...........;...RF<...;..'...;.snider (c) Drummond, .........RG<-------d-Boista
qby; garnishing, 18;.rind brien«a;:ver]ta)r]e ".tower of strength",

lative]y. The, majpr]ty t]I-Heo.'Ed'rnnnr]san's squad th1styear.'u
FI)
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